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2 THE VALPARAISO UNIVERSITY HERALD 
\1 alparaiso Sc~ool of l)iano Z5uning 
DUDLEY'S EUROPEAN HOTEL 
W. M. DUDLEY, Proprietor 
\Ye make a Specialty of Sunday Evening 
Dinners and Students' Banquets 
FirAt Cla8R Din in!( nod Lunch Roon1 
S tean1 Heated l~ootns with Bath 
, VALPARAISO - - INDIANA -
We carry a full line of 
Ladies' Collars, Hosiery, Etc. 
Students Supplies Pennants 
Post Cards Souvenirs 
!7 w~~::·;~;;-~~::~:;;;h:i:th::~:~ 
~~ of sending me a studentinPIANOTUNING, ~ 
~ if said student is not already connected with ~< 
>) h u . . ~ 
L t e ntverstty. ~ <.J -...I_.._._.......,u" -''--'~~ L.J· .. ~~··•'-'' ._,u._.._,,,....., ~ ,_ ~ 





Cards, Programs, Annuals 
Anything from a 10-cent to 
a 10,000 job 
Phone 604 - Valparaiso, Indiana 
Phone 511 
DR. J. D. KEEHN 
DENTIST 





Our Noonday Meal is 
Different Every Day 
!/_·r~.!.._._M_I_N_E_R_·~-~ _B_o_o_K_s_T_O_R_E_~ 
f 
- OYer Williams' Drug Store-
S. Franklln Street Valparaiso, Indiana 




Fruit If You Want 
GOOD THINGS TO EAT 
Follow the Crowd 
NUF SED 
C~. F. BOULE 
Val 
Don't Forget That 
Souvenir 
Your friends at home are 
Pxpecting something. 
Don't disappoint them. 
M. E. Bogarte Book Co. 
• 
At the Corner of College Ave. 





By Grace Baker '10. 
When the time for arranging 1\f u ic Le -
on :fir t arrived, th Mu ic tudent filled 
with awe, quietly ouo·ht out the differ-
ent tudio and were quit surpri ed to :find 
that the Profes or were ordinary people 
like them elve . Thi feeling of awe ha 
gradually worn away and now we have no 
better friend than the member of the 
Music Faculty. A Director of the Music 
department, 1\ilr. E. W. haffee tand. for 
the personification of dignity, ju tice and 
compo ure and we are not wondering what 
will happen the :fir t time hi automobile 
break down :fifty miles from nowhere. 
Mr. N el on ha the knack of teasing his 
pupil when they do not have their lessons, 
with the result that the lessons are always 
prepared for the next time. 
Mr. Bergen i one of the mo t ver atile 
member of the Faculty, combining the dif-
ficult arts of :fi hing, boat-making, and 
_voice culture and going from one ubject 
to another with uch ease and rapidity that 
we sometime wonder which one he is on 
now. 
Mr . Roe i the dainty lady. he is el-
dom een without three or more o-irl with 
their arm around her. We ay nothing of 
the boy but we have an idea that they 
would do o if they dar d. 
Mr . chuldt i a pl ndid teacher and 
alway promi e u a good program. "AU 
thing come to tho e who wait, if th y wait 
long enough.'' 
Mi Barn s i the 'Baby" of th Fa ul-
ty. What would th r he tra do with ut 
h r. Of cour e alway hav bow 
(Beaux). 
Mr. Wolf, our jok r ay very body will 
have to learn to play th iolin (her ) and 
a golden Har in H av n· o th y had b t-
t r b gin taking] from a od tea h-
er , o a not to hav to play e ond :fiddle 
in time to com . 
1r . Ro ler 
and t a hino-. h r 
fri nd and har h r ho pitality. 
Mr. Kilby, b tt r kn wn a '' Th her-
u " i hara teriz d y pati n with the 
la y ird . 
l 
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ly agree with Mr. Au tin, for he i grow-
ing touter v ry day with o much blow-
ing. 
Much of the ucce of th Mu ic De-
partinent i du to th a tive int re t of 
our Dean, Pr ident Brown. We have 
never a ked him for anything in the mu ic 
departm nt but that he ba on idered it 
pro and con and he alway de ide for the 
be t int re t of the tudent . 
Vice-Pre ident Kin ey come 1n very 
handy to ign hautauqua excu when 
Pre . Brown will not do o. 
For our e r tary, Mr . J. F. e t, who 
alway ha th be t int r t of th chool 
and th tud nt at heart, w have only 
words of prai and kind r m 1nbrance of 
the many favor he ha hown u . 
We are l aving all the e friend with re-
gret and we realize now, when th time is 
coming when we must work without them, 
ho\v rnuch they have done for u , how hard 
the too have work d to nd u out into 
the world a mu ician worthy f th nam . 
A a cla we on ider our lv unu ually 
fortunate to have had th op ortunity of 
tudyino- at the Valparai o niver ity on-
ervatory of ~fu i . 
3 
4 
he n waitin()' for 111 ~ 1 it happ n d that 
Otto M yer wa 1ny fir. t pu1 il in thi oun-
try. Aft r . tudvino- with 111 for ' veral 
ar. h went to .Eur p to tudy with the 
great 1na. t r and aft rward achieved 
gr at .·uce . a . a ·oloi t all ov r Europe. 
No doubt he i. n w th gr at t 1nerican 
violini.·t. Y , , l wa Otto :J.fever ' t acher 
l y ar ag but now h an. ~y to rue, ''go 
way back and .·i down." Otto Meyer play-
ed h r la t wint r and in e he ha given 
c ncert. in n1any . tat and at diff rent 
Ia e ha. m t . tud nt. from here. 
1 t ha been , tat d often and it i a fact 
t at one can me t V alparai o tudent 
wher er one o-oe . Every ULYl.mer I take 
a acation trip with my little Dutch family, 
an w have been in every direction, up 
north in anada and way down outh in 
Dixie and alway 1net orne V alparai o 
tudent . Th v eem to recognize me so 
v. 01 der why ! '~ on1etime th y take 
me f r Prof. Kin e ~ and I feel flattered. 
hil it i very pleasant to r eet friends 
and acquaintance wherever one goes, yet 
ther are time and occasions when I would 
rath r not be recogniz d, e pecially when I 
trav 1 and leave mv famil at h01ne. There 
was a time, howev ~·,when. those Valparaiso 
friends w re mo t unwelcome; yes I might 
ay very annoying to me and that wa on 
my honeymoon trip. We took our wed-
di g trip up to northern Michigan in the 
backwood far awav frorn civilization and 
enever I had foui:J.d a nice eclud d pot: 
someone would orne and ay: ''Hello, 
there! aren't you Prof. Wolf from V alpara-
j o. You can imagine how tickled I was 
to se hi~. Why 1 had forgotten all about 
V alpo. They never took me for Prof. Kin-
ey when I wa on 1ny honeymoon. A few 
year ago I made up my rnind to get out 
of rea h of \ T alpo tudent and tak a trip 
to Europe- all al on . n the train to New 
York I met five tudent , they came and 
hook hands and at down with m , but 
it wa too bad th ~~ all w re mal tudent . 
I'd rather wi hed it had b n 01ne of our 
n ice looking girl from Mu ic Hall. Fro1n 
New York I took a hip via pain and 
Italy and trang enough on that hip I 
did not meet anybody from Valparai o. 
On th contrary there wa a party of 
young mi ionari , who had n v jr heard 
o v n.\) .rai o ... n1 v r itv. N edle to av 
th y can1e from l an a ~ and w re n th i r 
way to Eo-ypt to t ach in a Mi ion . hool. 
They w r a l py lookino- outfit and If lt 
·orr. for tho e E 0 TI tian . I told th 111 b -
fore imp ino· on th Eo·yptian th y uo·h 
to have tak n a f w t nn at Valparai o 
niv r ity to a •quir orn g t u and n-
terpri e. d th y a k rn th 
tion : 
Whi h hur h do Your . tud nt: n1 
from . Fr rn v r. T n . 
What 1 arti ular hur h upport Tour 
ho l ~ one. 
If no hur h n r tate ur port your 
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. clrool how can it exi t? h, w manag 
to pull through. 
.£ bout mid-o an a heavy tonn came un 
and tho ~1i i narie fr:onr a dry ta{ 
wer e afraid of getting wet, o th ·y went 
to the '~aptain and a ked him to offer 
prayer that the hip mio·ht be saved, but 
the '~aptain demurr d a he had not pray-
ed for forty year . Then th y wanted him 
to read a chapter frorn th bible-he refu -
ed again a hi ye ight wa bad, but the 
only relio-iou ervice he could do wa -to 
take up a collection; and the hip wa, 
aved. 
Arriving at N aple the principal attrac-
tion i the V e uviu . The Italians are very 
proud of it, but we told thern if we let our 
Niagara Fall run into it for one-half hour 
their V e uvius will be a goner. In Europe 
they never heard of V alparai o, Ind., but 
Valparai o, Chili, i well known, o wher-
ever I r gi tered they would ay: "Oh! 
you coin wa T from outh A1nerica. Are 
you acquainted with the Pre ident of hili 
or the German Coun ul. Were you there 
during the ivil war or when they had that 
big tidal wave, etc. Then I old them: We 
have no uch thing as tidal wave in Val-
paraiso, Ind., our little town i goino· dry. 
Valparaiso, Ind., may not be quite a large 
a Valparai o, hili but our little college 
town is the educational centre of the uni-
ver e. Student come from all countries 
to tudy at Valparaiso Univer ity, and 
their violin department i con idered the 
fine t in the world. We have no foreign 
Mini ters, Con ul , nor high tate official 
in Valparaiso, Ind., but our citizens con i" t 
largely of ollege Profe or , with many 
honorable title and degr e , uch a L. D., 
M. D.- L. B.-H. B.-0. P.- B. F., etc. 
It i true we have no war hip or train-
d soldi r . in our Valparai o, but our 
Pr f. Kin y fe d a laro·er arm in Ea t 
Hall ev ry day then they have· down in 
hili. 
After that th y knew ther wa a Val-
parai o, nd. The fir t I h ard frorn our 
chool wa in witz rland. t a railroad 
tation an Ameri an couple had . om dif-
fi ulty with r hano-ing th ir mon y. I 
help d th rn out and th qu ._ tion i u ual-
]y a ke : ' VVhat tate do YOU Olll 
f~o n '' and I aid: :B'ro1n th ~ tat of 
oll o· Hill, Valparai o.' . h! Val ara-
i o" h ai "that' wh r iter 
hool, and d y u know r f. 
1adam I ha , en hi1n 
th ught b t r to 
a afraid rof. 
ICin, y llli o·ht have 0111 b dY h r to 
nt int m:~ · ath rland 
an1 ur it i 1 rf tl y 
pr p r f r 1n t l v t untri ·. m 
f you y un ill n ] v tw O'irl . 'fbat i 
llat i till wor lik th l 
nv rt d t a 
1n tino· d wn uth. I-I 
Evano- li t, h 
f r 
had never heard of God or th devil, but 
now I know and love them both.'' 
The German believe- judging by the 
name- that Indiana ha been et a ide 
entirely for the Indian and when thev 
heard 'that I lived in Indiana, then they 
wondered why I had gone right among t 
the Indian . One old lady a ked if there 
were-be ide Indian and buffaloe - any 
wild bea t , a elephant , camel and kan-
o·eroo in Indiana. I a ur d her that we 
had all kind of b a t - orne harmle s 
\Volf and a few white people in Indiana. 
The pa tor in rny home town in i ted that 
the German publi school were ju t a 
good a rno t college in the U. S. He 
didn't know much about Valparai o Uni-
v rsity, and was probably , referrino- to 
Efarvard, Yale, Columbia Univer ity, etc. 
The next I heard of Valpo wa in Eng-
land. A man who wa going back to 
America looked at me and aid: "Irnust 
have e n you before. Have you e.ver at-
tended chool at V alparai o ~ '' I replied 
"No." He said: "But I took my bo; 
there and that' where I aw you playing 
the fiddle.'' 
You ee I had to behave pretty well even 
in Europe or Mr. Kin ey might hav found 
it out. If away from home one can never 
peak about Valparaiso without mention-
ing Prof. Brown, and often have I been 
a ked: "Is Prof. Brown still alive~" 
Re t as ured I an wer, "He will never be 
a dead one.'' 
La t mn1ner at tlantic City w were 
con tautly observed by former tudents. 
:BJven after we arrived home one aid to 
me, ''Mr. Wolf, I saw you at ~£\tlantic 
ity." "Why didn't you peak to me 
there,'' I aid. ' 'You seemed to be in a 
hurry very time I aw you,'' he aid. You 
it wa I retty hot at the ea , hore and 
I had to go in ev ral tim a day t cool 
off. But I always w nt in at the back door. 
'fhe onl r place I n ver me t any V alpara-
i o tudent i Chi ago. et we know 
th re ar thou and there, but th y are 
probably· t o bu y howino- country vi i-
tor the bio- ezplo ion on Laly front. That 
r mind rn I m t one there th verv fir t 
tim I vi i ted hi ao·o oon after mi.l1g 
fro1u rmany. had h ard much 
about th bi · ~1a ni T mple 21 t ri 
hi()'h an whil I tood th r lookino- up 
and d wn that hio·h buildincr a man ap-
1 roa h d rn ayin : I'll ll u thi 
buildino· f r $5 . . I tol hin1 that I did 
n t hav that nru h mon Y. 
t 1 ay d wn 5 . 0 .h 
nlY hav n uo·h m n y t 
\ all ~rai . h h · 
fr 111 \ al1 arai ~ th n kn 
b n th r 
lltk 
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I will recognize you wherever we should 
meet, be it on my second honey1noon or in 
the next world.'' 
MUSIC CLASS MOTTO : 
" Usus perfectum facit." 
Selected by Mi s Martin. 
AT RANDOM. 
Unmusical Lady-Medic: "If I get sick 
take good care of me-then if I do not inl-
prov~, take me to Music Hall and I will 
be content to die.'' 
Ignorant Student: "What is that piece 
being played in Prof. Bergen's studio~'' 
J\1: usic Student: '' 0! don't you know~ 
Why that is Mr. Bergen's latest varia-
tions to "Every Little 1\fovement." 
Pupil: ''Shall I play this ' o'~'' 
Prof e. sor: ''Sure, play it 'so'.'' 
Written on the blackboard one morn-
ing: " ·Mu ic is the language of the "oul." 
Underneath it in the evening: "My 
Goodness! What ouls orne people have.,. 
Prof. Kilby: "What song would yon 
like me to sing at my Teacher ' recitaH" 
Bright pupil: "I Love You Truly." 
Querie : Why is there a Van alway 
waiting for Miss Martin~ 
First Lady: " Who is that 1ng1ng 
tenor~'' 
Second Lady: '' Graicius.'' 
First Lady: "That' what I think." 
l\1r. Bergen again telling how many fi h 
he caught. 
A pupil: "But, how did you catch 
them~'' 
"0! that' ea y, jut put orne nu.ff on 
the water and when they come up to 
sneeze, hit them with a club.'' 
little piano pupil on going to tak a 
le on aid, ''I can't m to get th tern- Mi 
perature of thi piece." 
tudent getting up 
'' Profe sor N el on, will you ing on our 
program next Friday v ning . '' 
Profe or: "I don't ing." 
Student: "Ye you do one of. our pu-
pil was playing your accompaniment in 
your tudio a I pa d th oth r ay and 
you W r i o·in . I thin ] ik 'pum. 
'pum, 'pum. ino· that n , 1 a . '' 
Good littl Boy: ' fy i t r an in 
six harp .' 
Bad littl B y: Ah r 
three .flat and w h 
CLASS WILL. 
5 
all cla e to come, to splendid advantage. 
Anna Patchett may have Olive Cooper's 
ability to learn Mu ical Hi tory. Leona 
Quick may have the ole right to u e a 
foot- tool while practicing and standing on 
a chair while directing Public School Mu ic 
cla "' e . 
eventh: Now, la t but not least, 0 ye 
::Mu ic Students to co1ne to this Con erva-
tory, profit by what we have learned and 
the re ult of our experience, that we Will 
to you herein. You will find that every rule 
hould be read and followed in order to g t 
the be t re ult . The chool ha ecured 
pl ndid teacher ; have confidence in th m, 
and work hard. W bequ ath to you hap 
hours and friend hip , like unto tho. ·e 
which we have enjoyed. 
IN WITNESS WHIDR OF, I have lJ , re-
unto ubs rib d my nam , and affixer1 1ny 
eal. 
r . 
witl1 i : 
r h .· tr . 
L vSO .~ 
1 ni-
MANDOLIN, GUITAR AND BANJO 
DEPARTMENT. 
6 
Ther .. i a r O'ular ·our · of in -truction f r 
~a('h in. tru1nent, an l wh n the pupil are 
far ~nough advan d th 
portunity to p lay in th 
Ulub . 
... 1:r. Fr d rik T I on rec ived all of hi 
m ·ical ducation in Europe, coming to 
thi ountry at th ao· of twenty-three 
~T ar: . efor taking up hi work in the 
Valparai o on .. ervatory orne even year 
ag , h ·p n t rno t of hi time teaching in 
f-- O e of th on ervatori in hicago, al o 
j1 ~finneapoli and St. Paul. Mr. Nelson 
·t d voted all hi lif to the study of the 
p jano, b ginning at a v ry early age. He 
h rnade it hi ole in trument and teach-
in it hi only occupation. 
Mi L eada Barne i a young piani te 
of rar ability. he i the po es or of a 
br~l1iaJ t c_nd ure technic. and plays with 
f f ng and intelligence. Her repertoire in-
cJ d the mo t difficult compo itions in 
the la ical as well a the Modern chool. 
Mis Barnes began the study of the piano 
wh n ten year..., old, at which age he al-
ready showed exceptional ability. She 
pursued her mu ical studies at the \ T alpar-
ais Con ervatory completing the Post 
Graduat Cour e, continuing in Chicago 
under Wrn. H. herwood and Heriot Levy. 
!fis Barne has put all her strength and 
energy into the udy of piano mu ic and i 
l) very uc e ful teacher. 
Mrs. J·. N. Roe, in" tructor in vocal and 
in trumental mn ic, i busy from 7:00 a. 
m to 6 p.m. On account of the many hour 
of teaching he ha been forced to deny 
her elf the plea ure of any out ide work, 
uch a her quartette and opera work of 
la t year. Out ide of orne solo work in 
Chicao·o he ha. been ent rtaining herself 
to the democratic tun of 16 to 1 i. e., six-
teen or more pupil p r day. Each Mon-
day morning the Chapellete are given a 
mu ical treat either frorn Mr . Ro or one 
of her pupil . She graduated from the 
Gold Medal our e here and supplemented 
her training with pecial work in hicago. 
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Don't Forget 
that 
Pennant, Pillow Cover 
·Pin or Fob 
VVE HAVE THEM 
College Pltarmacy 
Here he was in tructed by Profe sor W. 
Williamson, who · was a pupil of the great 
John Stainer of England. !'Ir. Bergen was 
soloi t in this church for seven year and 
during that time sang all of the big ora-
torio and at the age of twelve sang the 
entire Dichterlieber by Schubert, orne 
twenty odd ong . At the age of thirteen 
he went to Chicago to school continuing 
hi mu ical studies, by this time very ser-
iously. His voice never changed but im-
ply grew heavier into a baritone. At the 
age of fifteen and ixteen he wa studying 
in Chicago under Mare chal hi, Cooper 
and variou other teacher . His seven-
teenth birthday aw him baritone oloi t 
back in the old church under !1r. William-
will be with us in September when he 
leaves to go on the road for a few months 
to illustrate a Lecture on German Lieder, 
by W. H. Hubbard, the eminent American 
ritic, with whom Mr. Bergen has coached 
this last year. He leaves for Europe in 
February where he intend to study under 
the be t masters for a few month . He 
will return to u after hi tudies in Eu-
rope and we will know what to expect. The 
trouble with Mr. Bergen is that he like 
to study too well him elf. 
We can get you out individual photos from your clas 
it1ing and have them for you by Thursday, the 1 th. 
READING TUDIO, Up Town. 
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Entered as second class matter, June 1 , 1909, at the 
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ad mira ti n of 
a fio·ht t the 
lu 1~ turn · but 
thi y ar. 
with it 
at-
a1 1 ar a ut t. 
4th or two week after . chool starts. 
This is the only eight page paper printed 
by u thi year and the only· excuse for it. 
i that the advertisino· for the last is ue 
was not ufficient to float a larger paper. 
We would ljke to have gotten out our reg-
r egular twelve page p aper , but it has been 
the policy of the Herald to play '' afe '' 
rather than truckle to our like wh en our 
Ekes and busines wa at loggerheads. 
A living dog is better than a dead lion. 
Had we gotten out a 12 page paper we 
would have had the balance on the wrong 
side of the ledger. And it is plain even to 
a wayfarino· man that such balances are 
not conducjve to the longevity of school 
papers. 
We can get you out individual photos from your class 
sitting and have them for JOU by Thursday, the 18th. 
READING STlJDIO, Up Town. 
Wit~ many your ub cription ~xpires 
with this is'-.ue. 
We would appreciate a prompt renewal. 
Reflect the growth of the Herald jn 
Quality as well as @ubscriptions and take 
your money 16 to 1 that the Herald for 
next year will be ''better than ever.'' 
You can not afford to be i olated from your 
friends when the Herald would k ep you 
touching elbows all the time. 
A to New Sub cription. and R newal 
we are glad to take Ti1n e Sub cription 
from those who would like the Herald but 
haven't a dollar to pare. W want your 
sub cription and if you can't pay now, ub-
cribe anyway. 
But there are many tudent who want 
the Herald and can pay now. 
They ought to do it. 
Th Baccalaur at ~ ddr . for the Kin-
dergarten and Primary Graduat will b~ 
delivered in the Bapti t burch unday 
morning ugu t 1J.th, 1 : 0 o 'clocl , by 
Mr. A. B. Tallman, of Chicao-o. The ub-
j ct of the addr will be "D velopm nt 
in N atur and in ~fan." ll fri nd ar 
cordially invited. 
The Valparaiso School of Piano Tuning 
i rlow in the . h a nd mo t pro pero y a r of it 
existence . We are thoroughly establi bed in our 
work, and pl endid ly equipped with a ll tyle of 
p iano , namely-the q uare, the upright and the 
g rand. W e a r a] o supplied with a great many dif-
ferent make a nd style of action o that the in-
t ruction in repair ing and regulating i thor ough 
and complete. 
ur studen mu t nter the niver Hy to complete 
all work pre crib d thi i done without extra charge 
in tui tion . 
ext year our chool will occupy the entire cond 
floor of the ali bury uilding, corner of Union 
t r et and ll ge av nue where we ar now 
fi.ttin u p a h a nd. me tudi and anum r of r om 
for practice. With ur addi i nal r om and quip-
ment w do not be itate to a.y that ur ho l will 
afford the b t opportuni y to 1 arn pian tuning of 
any chool in thi untry, and do i in hort a 
tim a it can po ibly b done with any degr of 
a cura y . all f r ircular. 
P . A. A ·T rin ipal. 
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SUIT CASES 
Will you need one? 
We have them from $1.00 up. 
] . M.MOSER 
.. T HE VAR SITY .. 
O pposite Commercial Hall 
MANY 
EYES 
While you are working on many studies and 
topic , we ure devoting all our time on one-
"The Eye''- our only study. Many year 
spent in tlle study of it defects and the proper 
corl'ection of these by the use of correctly 
fitted lenses. E ·pecial attention given to eye 
strain and its relief. If you have the least bit 
of eye trouble you should consult some reliable 
Optometrist at once. We solicit your patron-
age and guarantee ati factory result . "It is 
our busine to bring wrong eyes and right 
glass together." 
THEO. JESSEE, Optometrist 
with W. H. VAIL, Jeweler and 
No. 7 East 
Before Leaving School 
Prepare to Travel in Safety With Your Baggage 
Registered Against Loss--With A n 
INDESTRUCTO TRUNK 
Every 1 n~estructo is 1Regfstereb against 'JLoss~~~no matter 
where you travel-~-or bow far you go--~your baggage is pro== 
tecteb against going astra~~--the many valuable articles you 
pack in your trunk are as safe in an 11 n~estructo as if you 
had them under your hand. 
ltt~estructo \trunks carry a jfree fire insurance policy 
~~-that insures your trunk against damage by jffre, Bccf~ent , 
mreck or <!ollfsfon. 
We know that if you see the 11 nbestructo you will buy 
it. It costs a little more than ordinary trunks but when you 
buy it you're getting a trunk hat will last a life-time. 
Prices~ $15 .00 to $27.00. 
Other Reliabl e Makes from $ 5.00 to 15.00. 
Suit Cases $1 to $10.00. Call and see them. 
Specht=finney=Skinner Co.'s 
Departmen.t Store 
U IVERSITY H BERD SHER · · 557 College Avenue 
7 
~ ~ 






Clea:n-t.Ip Sale of the Seaso:n 
Men's <.tLotbingt jfurnisbings an~ $boes 
All men's Hart Schaffner & Marx suits, Any of our men's Straw Hats, worth 













f All men's low shoes, Florsheim, Douglas or Beacon make, ~ 
I $3.00, $3.50, $4.00 and $5.00 grade, 25 ~er ~ent. <Dff ~ 
. I 
Special Prices on all TRUNKS, SUIT CASES and GRIPS. 
t 
t 
: L 0 \l\1 E N S T I N E S' I 
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WE REACH 
out and take in, and diagnose each individual 
appetite. Peculiar likes, appropriate to your 
own palate, is what this every day restaurant 
caters to. Take it all in all for steady eating, 
here is where you'll always be satisfied. Chef 
and food warranted oe money refunded. Eat 
here, be happy, live long. 
THE FRENCH CAFE 
PH.:> E 941 
W. FESSLER 
FINE TAILORING, CLEANING 
PRESSING, REPAIRING 
503 Union Street 
UP-TO·DATE LAUNDRY 
The only Laundry that gives the 
DoME TIC FrNI n. Our wagon goes 
to all parts of College Hill. 
T. J. JOHNSON, Proprietor 
1Eal\ng' .s Y.,arb~r S~ol' 
Bar bering 
Baths--5 for $1.00 
Razor Honing 
.. A .S~ln~ w~ll~ rou walt" 
513 Union St., North of Com. Hall 
'The Photographer 'The Class of Work 
"rlze Qua/if}! 'The ~easonable Price 
WADE & WISE 
THE HILL PRINTERS 
ard , Envelopes, Program , a pec-
ialty. Work Promptly Executed : : 
COLLEGE BOOKSTORE BUILDING 
OTIS B . NESBIT, M . O. 
VALPARAISO, IND. 
A Cotnplete Line of 
TRUNKS 
and 





DR. M. RUGE 
DENTIST 
PHONE 602 
NO.5 E. MAIN ST., VALPARAISO, IND. 
Dr. c. L. Bartholomew 
NL r DENTl T N LLEGE HILL 
OFFICE HOUR 
8 to 12; 1 to 5; 7 to 9. 
TELEPHO E 931 ORice over Colleoe Pharmacv 
are guaranteed to do a cer-
nt of timekeeping.- Our 
on Tailored Made Clothes 
Every thing that will protect 
/urchaser in material, fit, style 
workmanship-New spring line 
JUSt received. 
1 
R. P. \J\/OLFE, 
5 East Main Street 
C. F. BOULE 
Lunch, Bakery Goods 
Fruit, Etc., Etc. 
Look for the Big Electric Sign 
I~ 
C. F. BOULE 
LUNCH 
~ . I W. F E S S L E R 
FINE TAILORING, CLEANING 
PRESSING, REPAIRING 
503 Union Street 
For High Grade Soaps 
Talcum Powders and 
Perfumes go to 
Miner"s Book Store 
Valparaiso National Bank 
West Side Public Square 
YOVR ACCOUNT IS SOLICITED 
Chas. W. Benton, Pres. A. J. Louderback, Cashier 
Phone 511 
DR. J. D. KEEHN 
DENTIST 
- Over Wllllams' Drug tore-
S. F~anklln Street Valparaiso, Indiana 
EALING'S FOUR CHAIR 
BARBER SHOP 
ur motto i 
ext to Chine e Laundry 
HO RS: 
9 a. m. to 4 p. m.; 7 to p. m. 
SIMON J . YOUNG, M.D. 
23 E. MAIN STREET, VALPARAISO, IND . 
THE VALPA RAISO UNIVERSITY HERALD 
'r~£ ~ail£ ilirl£tt£ 
Only paper in the city that prints College 
Hill Notes regularly 
- 1 Oc a week by carrier-
COAL 
LEAVE ORDERS AT 
Miners and Star's 
DILLE & HARRIS 
Dr. c. L. Bartholomew 
ONLY DENTIST ON COLLEGE HILL 
OFFICE HOURS 
8 to 12; 1 to 5; 7 to 9. 
TELEPHONE 931 Office over College Pharmacy 
OTIS B . NESBIT, M.D. 
VALPARAISO, IND. 





Passenger and Baggage 
Meets All Trains Day or Night 
r m r> not m n· 
but wi h d him -
WADE & WISE 
THE HILL PRINTERS 
ard , Env 1 pe., ro~ram a p c-
ialt . W rk Promptly x cut d : : 
COLLEGE BOOKSTORE BUILDING 
UP-TO·DATE LAUNDRY 
Tb 
Patented lock front " ·Easy Tie Slide" spaee 
4 ply-doztble shrunk Reversible-] 00 o/o 
EXTRA WARE 
Lion Collars 
2 for 25c 
]. M. MOSER 
11 
q],e VARSITY 451 S. College Ave. 
Jfor Stubents JE)2es 
The only lamp which burns 0% oxygen from 
the air and 20 % gas from Kero ene. The 
brio·bt, brilliant and beautiful, lamp of service. 
manc~~.sh.r llncan~~.sc~nt -1Camp 
See J. W. Trutnan, 




When Is It? 
March 18th 
12 THE VALPARAISO UNIVERSITY HERALD 
Valparaiso University 
First in A ttendance 
Lowest in Price 
First in Amount of Adual Work Accomplished 




H. B. Bro-wn. Pres. 





IN N ORT HERN INDIANA 
OF VALEN.TINES AT 
Wholesale Prices 
il. 1£. iogartr innk (!ln. 
The Photographer The Class of Work 
Tlze Qua/if]! The Cif?...easonah/e Price 
DON'T BE SURPRISED 
if the meals we serve are bigger than you are 
used to. We make 'em big because we have 
to. When people mell and taste our savory 
dishes, they get such an appetite that no or-
dinary size portion is enough. 
COME TO THIS RESTAURANT 
if your appetite i run down . Our meal are a 
tonic that beats any medicine you ever took. 
THE FRENCH CAFE 
454 Greenwich Street Phone 84I 
MADE TO OR:DE 
Our New Spring Suit Samples 
aze readp for inspechon. 
THE UNIVERSITY HABERDASHER 
BE M . SPECHT, Manager 
557 College A venue, next to Miner's 
William"'s Market 
CHOICE MEATS 
FISH and OYSTERS . 
In season 
GROCERIES 
We deliver anywhere 
in the city 
Open on Sunday from . 
7:30 until 9:30 only 
W. B. WILLIAMS 
469 College A venue, Valparaiso 





7 East Main Street 
